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Snoil TH Paafim Th!c Aft-nrtrr- i artd Tonight
"PEARL OF THE ARMY" Featuring your favorite Screen Star Pearl White 8th episode. Also our good "Universal Pictures?'

Admission 5 and 1 0 cents

Special at the Pastime, Monday, March 5th. "THE GREAT SECRET.5
Featuring Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne. First episode in three reels. Free to everybody. A cordial invitation is

extended to evervboriv to come.

ZJEJC

California Lettuce

39cSpecials
Indian River

Tangerines pecials Expected toda
Extra large heads. Leaw

For Saturday Only
Ky express today. Extra quality.
Heavy sweet juic Florida Cabbage

Heavy hard heads. Exir:i jTt

Kellogg's Large Box Black and White Assorted Chocolates Beautiful black and white packages. Saturday 39c.

Kellogg's Chocolate Creamed Cherries. This package is Wonderful. Green and red, red cherries in cream and

dipped in Chocolate.

Whiftesier & Martin
Indian River Oranges

Sanford Celery
W,ell bleached celery, just received

Heavy, sweet juicy. Just received

WANTED two c.irls to no
folding. lApply Clay Print ng Co.

LACK WMBYE TAIHibhenff Jonn A. Isenhovvcr will be KEEP YOUR
SHOES NEAT

in ti.e city manager s onice atriiek-- ;
ory all day Saturday for the'collec-- 'tion of taxes. 3 121

RECORD

WANTS
A "2 in 1 Shoe Polish" is made for every
use. For Black Shoes, "2 in 1 Black"

(paste) and "2 in 1 Black Combination"
(paste and liquid); for White Shoes.
"2 in 1 White Cake" (cake) anJ

WANTED A RELIABLE HUSTL- -

ing party to sell cemetery work fori
us in this section. Old establish- -
ed company. Good proposition to
right r.ian Write for particulars.!
Mecklenburg Marble and Granite:
Co , Charlotte, N. C. .

2 in 1 White Liquid" IiauirH- - fn.

FOR RENT.COTTAGEI ROOM
Close in, 1 10 tfPhone 64.

Tan Shoes, "2 in 1 Tan" (paste) and
"2 in 1 Tan Combination" (paste and

liquid).
F. F. DALLEY CO. of New York, Inc.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

THREE FRESH MILCH COWS
(for sale or exchange for beef cat-
tle. C. C. Dost. 2 28 3t

DO

FOR SALE ACRE LOT AND
good 4 room hall, house East Hick'
ory near Kenworth Apply to

O. L. Hollar. '1 l'J 11

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.
Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1.00 to $5 00' per set .Mail to I..
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. Will send cash by
return mail. 2 10 30t

WITH A SPIRIT

In the still, star-li- t night
By the full fountain and th'e willow

tree,
I walked, and not alone

A spirit walked with me.

A shade fell on the grass;
Upon the water fell a deeper shade: THIS STOPS HAIiRECALLS OLD DAYS sGENUINE PROGRESSIVE EVER-bearin- g

and Early Ozark straw aometmng the willow stirred,

"

or Given Iberry plants .recommended by l rof. FoP to and from it swavet. Hotel Propriet

' cences very fondly.
Two of Mr. Yorke's pupils in the

good year 1879, at the old log school
house were Lucius S. Massey. Rev.
L. S. Massey is now editor of the Ral- -
eigh Christian Advocate, while his
brother, Professor C. W. Massey, is
Durham uounty superintendent of

FROM FALLING OUTDURHAM CiNIY
Up By Doctors.

4iasscy. uozen, zoc; iuu, $i ou.
Try them and have strawberries; The grass was in a quiver,this fall. Brown Turkey iKs.The water tumbled, and the willowdouble cropper, 50c, 3 for $.00. tree
Don't depend on the city market' Sighed softly; I sighed loud
for blackberries. Grow the Ilima- - The spirit taunted me.
laya., one... to three will supply your All the night long I walked

Ever count the dead hairs in vnnrpublic instruction. In the little log

ery of the value of the real Parisian
.Mage (liqvjd form) in destroying the
dandruff germ and promptly prevent-
ing the further loss of hair. The ef-
fect of only three days' use of Pari-
sian Sage is simply marvelous, and
the American people have now awak-
ened to the fact that they can be
quickly rid of dandruff and save their
hair by using Parisian Sage.

Parisian Sage is sold by Eickory
Drug Company and all good drug-- !
gists everywhere. It's inexpensive,'
daintily perfumed, free from stickin-
ess, and will surely cause hair to!
grow soft, lustrous and really seem
t:wce as abundant.

comb and brush? They are nature'sRev. K. Ai. Yorke was m Durham school these two men aeauired mur.h
several aavs asro. and the Herald ob- - ot the knowlede-- which ntpr niHprl wai"'"S Ui xuturu uaiuness anu prooi11' I . - n

W1UI UC11C UU9 Iwrrit'S, DUC. .J Ifjiintui trnm h m the following inter- - them in shaping their careers. The ,ulal tne dangerous dandr.ufl germ ;s
' i' ..i i I. .. hnciv nn vnnr opalnfor $1.00, postpaid. Miller PlanMjy the full founaain, dropping icy esting storyCa, Hickory, N. C. tears lanious "Diue DacK speller was them S J"" "r the famous Parisr iv- r- v..u ur. sangerouna,Thirty-eig- ht years have elapsed a standard textbook and

A. Yorke of Tlir-k-nr- still hns a PToat rlpnl nf faifh i fv, specialist, first discovered that dan- -since Kev. BI tore the willow leaves.
I tore the long green spears! a Methodist evangelist who is sDend-- 1 eJssacv of the honk-- .nltVimio-v-, nnw ;t UIU11 dIlu lanmg nair are caused by

'QmiflV-firit-l 'l came the discoving a tew days with friends in this lias been releeated to the shelf in
WANTED A POSITION AS book-'keep- er

or clerk. iCan give best of
references Address M. care Rec-
ord, a 1 3t

I clutched the quaking grass,
And beat the rough bark of the wil-

low tree
I shook the wreathed boughs

To make the spirit flee.

city, had charge of a one-roo- m 20x30 .nost institutions.
log cabin school ten miles south of iMr Yorke is a son of the late Dr.
Durham in Patterson township, near njrantiey York, founder of Union in-t- he

present site of Patrick Henry slitute. ot of which Trinity college
school, but those old days when he grew. Dr. Yorke was the author of
sought to impart instruction to sev-- ; Yorke's Series of English Gram-e- n

tv-fi- ve eountrv bovs anrl morlp ,nar .i" an.l rthar tovfKn,.ls TTy,m in

'Tn a conversation with jj
representative of yovr company

today, I could not help expres-
sing my feeling of gratitude al

the good your hud

done for me. For three lur..'

years I suffered untold aony
wi'-- wha they said was a s-
evere case ol Rheuniatis!.). Af-t'- .r

the bast doctors hud e-
xhausted their knowledge in r-

egard io my case, 1 consults
an Ostao)alh and after an

he the hip
.'o!n'- - l be ornf irritated and

it weld take a Unite time to

c re it. if it co-il- he curd at

all I feit so iliyco irasreJ ovtr
my condition, fur I had spent
hundreds of dollars in the vain

p.irs'dt of ease for niv suff

HOARDERS WANTED I HAVE
room for a few more boarders All
conveniences. Apply Mrs. A. P.
Whitener, Phone 142-- L. 1 3 Ct It haunted me till dawn. . , - - u vuul .JlliUll III

By the full fountain and the willow, such a forcible imprint on the former stitute was founded by Dr. Yorke in
trPe. pedagogue's memory that he is still! IS08 and was the principal schoolFor with myself I walked able to recall vividly many interesting until 1842, when he was succeeded

-- ow could the spirit flee? .'experiences in that connection, and by the late Dr. Braxton Craven, who
Stoddard he appears to cherish such reminls- - served as principal until 1842, when

Sheriff John A. Isenhower will be
in the city manager's office at Hick-
ory all day Saturday for the collec-
tion of taxes. 3 1 21 .

jths name was changed to Normal col- -

Cf
ofTHE UNIVERSAL CAR ering was terrible. Ifear:nLr

le-- In 151, under the supervis-ion of Dr. Craven the institution was
oliicially designated Trinity college.
At that time it was located at old
Trinity, in the western part of the
state, and nearly half a century later
Durham became the ho me of the in Have been built and actually delivered917 to retail

ID) ii
r iyii nn I ru Air

A 11 1111 JLi iLMil Mik
buyer s since August 1, 1910SBT igures 320,817 represent the nH-o- i

stitution.
The primitive school buildingwhere Mr. Yorke taught in the late

seventies was then in Oranp-- e ennntv
ber ol card manufactured by us since August 1 St.

Durham county not having been form-- j
ed at that time Before the young
schoolmaster could obtain his month
ly stipend of $30, he was forced to
drive to Hillsboro. a distance of twen- -

he good effects that Mrs. Joe

Person's Remedy had on ot-

hers. I decided to try it I bought
a dozen bottle., thinking that if I

took it at all, I would go at it

right. And wonderful, yes it

is wonderful, the crre it made

of me, as my friend? can testi-

fy; I began to improve on the

first bottle and by the time i

had finished the course I wa

a well, strong man and have

had no symptoms of the di-

sease since.

I would feel that I had ne-
glected my duty to niv fellowmei;
if I did not tell them of my

wonderful cure and I advise

any sufferer to give Mrs. 3oe

Person's Remedy a trial.

iju,, ana delivered by our agents to retail buyers.xhis unusual fall and winter demand for Fordcars maKes it necessary for us to confine the distri-bution of cars only to these agents who have or-ders for mmed.ate delivery or retail customersrather than permit any agent lo stock cars in anti-cipation of later spring sales
We are issuing t h i rnt;n - 1

ty miles, the route leading to Chapel

tnat they may protect themselves against de'av o? U
Hiin ;some 01 his pupils walked
three and one-ha- lf miles to and from
school and the sessions lasted practi-
cally all day.

The school term began in late Julyand continued about four months tVio

SCLUI1,1 ord cars. If, tl-e--

. fore, you are planning to purchase a Fo-- t' ryou to place your order and t:e deWy
Deiafifh-TniuhaV-

e PPt attention,
warveral Sfhs tim6 may CaUSe

The Clay Printing Company,
with new machinery and ma-
terial, is prepared to undertake
all kinds of job and book

j limitations of the public school fund
'i: rendering Vino-e- r torms imnncsiM'ciIO - WJ. ...hj llulUOOl.i.l, DRYANVT. C.

La Grange, N. C , iyl6Jan 111.,JflrJZll,OT(ict:toJy for immediate deliverv

mere were no grades then and Mr.!
Yorke states that there were about
as many different books as there were
pupils. iSuch a system of necessityentailed a great deal of labor. Am-- ;
ong the textbooks which Mr Yorke!

uuior;2.ed 1'ord apen listeddon't be d snm,, :,,,! below and Jn.v.mcu later on.

Hickory Garage Co.
1 TonicWhenever You Need a Generain Take Grove's

The Old Standard Griivc

vividly remembers as being used then
were Robinson's Higher Arithmetic,and Robinson's English Grammar.
The most advanced pupils performedwork about equal to that of the pres-- !
ent seventh grades, according to the
evangelist.

The Patrick Henrv school nnilrlino-- '

DUJMa, jales Mgr., Phprinting at moderate prices.
s Tasteless

'::hle a9 a

'irtains the
; M'lNlNE

ivi r. Ddves

caij To:i:c is eq-.ialj-
y v.;

General Tonic In cause it
weiiknovvn tonic pro'i-Tti-s- o

and. IRON. It acts i th L

out Milaria. Knrichts th--

T
j located near the site of the old log! 50 cent- -11 Builds up tbe Whole Systeni.Let our representative ca

officeon you or drop into the
taugnt Dy Mr. orke, iS one

of the finest rural schools in Durham
cointy and the latter asserts that
the educational development which
l as b2en witnessed in this county in
the past four decades is truly marvel-
lous. "I think," he said, "that youh!V2 cne of the fine-i- t publis school

in Durham county to be
:"o'.:r.d in the entire state; in fact I

sure that there is not a school
sj'Soem in North Carolina superior to

and talk the matter over.
Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks cn Sate at Office.

yorke also snoke admir- -
y of the I)v.rham counrv ennrt

ho ise which ba characterized "as "the
host in the state."

CATAWBA SOLDIER IS
A CHAMPION HUNTER

Down on the border the regulars in
the United States army are havingc great sport these days in rabbitFrinntinng GdmpV hunting. It is groat fun and they

REDUSOBack and Front-Lac-e

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make large hips disappear; bulky waist-Ii- n mn

mand4 t Both

3 50 and $5-0- 0

NUFORMBack and Front-Lac-e
For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES

trZS?l Con!fort and perfecUy fittingPrice.
I 00 to $3,00

I rd 1 lots of meat to their coirmanv
v.ess. Amenrr the North Carol 5 n i n n
in the twelfth infantry is Corporal
Garland WJincbarger of Conover, whoBooh and Job Printers. W.B.Befat,No.763.$3.50hoMs the record of being the "cham-
pion rabbit hunter of Company I, 20th
infantry." Corporal V.nebargerhas been in the service several years,
having ed at Fort liss Texas,
'larch 17, 1315. '

.

At All Dealers
WEINGARTEN BROS, Ic, New York Chkaffo San Francuco


